[Autonomy - a way for loneliness. analysis of the experience of loneliness of people with physical disabilities.]
Introduction: Autonomy is a valuable asset in the lives of societies and individuals. It means self - reliance and independence in deciding about yourself. It is the right to follow the norms of your own conscience in life. Maintaining autonomy involves with respect for personal rights. At present loneliness is a problem that concerns people regardless of their age, education, profession, financial situation or social status. Therefore it is compared to epidemics. Health state is considered to be an import ant factor in the etiology of loneliness and loneliness is designated as a determinant of human physical and mental condition. The aim: Characteristics of psychological mechanisms accompanying the experience of loneliness by people with mobility disabilities. Material and methods: The studiem group included 80 people with physical disability. They had rehabilitation treatment In the hospital ward. In the study psychological tests were applied. Results: The least and the most lonely persons differ due to the personality structure. Differences between groups are also found in socio-demographic factors. Conclusions: Personality traits that facilitate autonomous behavior protect against the difficult experience of loneliness.